Consultancy Reports – Darryl McGinn

2016
Review and recommendations for changes: vector control programme at the Australian immigration processing centre Nauru. March 2016.


2015
Isles of Newport (Redcliffe) development. Mosquito control design in response to Moreton Regional Council further information request. Stockland August 2015.


2014


*Aedes aegypti* population characterisation in Wondai and Murgon, House to House survey results and mapping for South Burnett Regional Council. April 2014.

**2013**


**2012**


Aspin Ballina Creek Management Mosquito Breeding Risk Update, for Aspin Community Developments, 9 November 2012.


Gainsborough Greens, Terrace Green, Mosquito Risk Assessment and Management Plan. MIRVAC, 10 April 2012.


2011


North Lakes: Northern Residential Precinct Biting Insect Review and Control. Stockland, 1 Sep 2011.


The Village at Redcliffe – Mosquito Management Plan – Village Retirement Group, 5 May 2011.


Mosquito and Biting Midge Impact Assessment – Including Assessment of Salt-Marsh Rehabilitation – Lot 156 Creek Street, Hasting Point for Walter Elliott Holdings Pty Ltd., 4 March 2011.


Evaluation of Mosquito Breeding Risk Associated with Restoration of Full Tidal Flow to the Creek (North Creek Road and Corks Lane – Ballina) for Aspen Communities Property Trust, 30 January 2011.


2010

Mosquito Management at Corowa NSW Farm and Production Plant – Initial Advice: Rivalea Australia, December 2010.


Weddell Biting Insect Mitigation Study: Joint Report by MCS and ARUP for Northern Territory Department of Lands and Planning, September 2010.


Angels Beach North (Ballina): Certification of Compliance with Mosquito Management Plan for the Condon Group Pty Ltd., January 2010.

Escape Cotton Drill Insecticide Treatment Process: Bioassay Efficacy Testing (3 Reports) 0.4%, 0.6% & 0.5% (socks) for Pacific Industrial Supplies Pty Ltd, January 2010.


2009


Vector Control Strategic Review and Salt-Marsh Habitat Mapping for Fraser Coast Regional Council, August 2009.

Diamond Waters (Hervey Bay) Biting Insect Impact Assessment for Barlow Greg VMD Pty Ltd. (Hervey Bay), August 2009.


2008


Mosquito Impact Assessment Ballina Residential Care Facility, Corks Lane and North Creek Road for Croft Developments Pty Ltd., 6 October 2008.


Long-Term Mosquito Study (Whole of) Precinct B Cumbalum Structure Plan, Ballina Shire for Byron Bay Land Development Pty Ltd. and Mr Owen Lynn, c/- LandPartners Ltd., August 2008.

Peer Review of Report “Muirhead Biting Insect Assessment Report for GHD Pty Ltd. on behalf of Defence Housing Australia Allan Warchot and Peter Whelan, Medical Entomology Section, Department of Health and Community Services, February 2008” for Defence Housing Australia, 12 August 2008.


No.6 DP 565132, North Creek Road, Ballina. DA No. 2004/328 Creek and Vegetation Plan of Management for Aspen Communities Pty Ltd. C/- King and Campbell Pty Ltd., 18 July 2008.

Burnett Head Mosquito Breeding Site: Survey and Management Strategy for Bundaberg Regional Council and Port of Bundaberg, June 2008.


Biting Insect Management Plan Coolum Industrial Estate (Stage 1) Lot 110 SP104283 – Quanda Road, Coolum, Development Approval: REC05/0070 for For Cardno, 16 April 2008.

North Beach Byron: Mosquito and Biting Midge Risk Assessment for Becton, Revised 25 March 2008.


2007


Mosquito Impact Assessment Elevation Child Care Centre, North Creek Road, Lennox Head, Ballina Shire, 7 November 2007.


Vector Management Plan Ella Bay Development for Ella Bay Development Pty Ltd., August 2007.


Salt-marsh Mosquito Control Opportunities Sarina Shire, Queensland, December 2006. 2007.

2006


Awinya Court Empire Bay NSW Mosquito Impact Assessment and Management Plan for J Livingstone, October 2006.


Caloundra Downs Future Investigation Area Long-Term Mosquito Impact Assessment for Stockland Development Pty Ltd., 8 July 06.


The Edge Mosquito Impact Assessment for Titanium Enterprises, PO Box 458, Caloundra Qld 4551, 6 May 2006.

Anchorage Point (Burns Point Ferry Road) Ballina Mosquito Impact Assessment (Revised) for Zamosay Pty Ltd. C/- Newton Denny Chapelle, March 2006.
Report Responding to Mosquito and Biting Midge Issues raised by Caloundra City Council RFI dated 8 Feb 2006. (Lot 70 SP 168150 & Lot 70 SP 168153) for Peliwat Pty Ltd & Soprey Pty Ltd., March 2006.


Henderson Farm, Lennox Head Mosquito Buffer Study for Brandown Pty Ltd., January 2006.


2005


Lot 4 DP 537419, Pacific Highway and Burns Point Ferry Road, West Ballina, Mosquito Impact Assessment for Ballina Waterways Pty Ltd., 30 September 2005.

Mosquito Impact Assessment Proposed Seniors Living Development, Coast Road and Ballina St Lennox Head for Kinsmen Qld Pty Ltd., August 2005.


Mosquito Management Plan Coolum Co-Venture Industrial Estate - Quanda Road, Coolum for MCD Australia, June 2005.

Biting Insect Management Plan113-121 Castles Rd, Craignish, April 2005.


Pelican Waters Stage 5 Caloundra Mosquito Impact Assessment for Pumicestone Passage Development Pty Ltd., January 2005.

2004


Anchorage Point (Burns Point Ferry Road), Ballina Mosquito Impact Assessment for Zamosay Pty Ltd., C/- Newton Denny Chapelle, December 2004.


Bayshore Drive, Byron Bay Mosquito Impact Assessment for Brandon Saul C/- GeoLINK, June 2004.


Successful Localised Control of Mosquitoes at Club Pelican Golf Course, Coloundra with the Residual Synthetic Pyrethrin Insecticide, Bistar 80sc® Applied as a Narrow Band Vegetation Treatment for Titanium Golf, June 2004.


Treated Barrier Trial for Pelican Waters Development, Golden Beach QLD 4551, 29 April 2004.


2003
Lot 2 in DP 632357 Ballina, Former Tinkerbell Caravan Park Site, Ballina for Ballina Central Properties, Ballina NSW, December 2003.


Mosquito Impact Assessment Henderson Land, Lennox Head for Brandown Pty Ltd., C/- GeoLINK, October 2003.


Activity of Biflex Sfr® (Bifenthrin) Applied as an Ultralow Volume Ground Treatment against Mixed Species of Wild Adult Mosquitoes (Diptera: Culicidae) including Culex annulirostris Skuse and Ochlerotatus vigilax (Skuse) in Queensland, Australia, report for FMC, 31 July 2003.


Field Efficacy of a Bifenthrin Suspended Concentrate Applied as an External Surface Treatment for Biting Midge (Culicoides) and Mosquitoes (Culicidae) Infesting Domestic Premises at Urangan, Hervey Bay, report for FMC, July 2003.


2002
Mosquito and Biting Midge Health and Nuisance Impact Assessment, North Beach Byron Bay, Becton, November 2002.

Pumicestone Passage (Caloundra City Area) Salt-Marsh Mosquito *Ochlerotatus vigilax* Breeding Habitat Survey and Mapping Project for Pelican Waters Caloundra, August-October 2002.

Pelican Waters Golf Course Mosquito Breeding Site Maps produced for Pelican Waters Caloundra, October 2002.


Investigation of Adult Biting Midge Reduction in Abundance by Insecticidal Barrier Treatment and Integrated Biting Midge and Mosquito Management for a Proposed Aged Residential Development (Lot 2; RP 804872; Par Urangan) Urangan for Grey Power Pty Ltd., June 2002.


Mosquito Management Action Plan (Stage 1) Report for Gold Coast Airport Ltd., April 2002.


**2001**


Short-term Response to the New Zealand Kaipara Harbour Southern Saltmarsh Mosquito Incursion Report for Auckland District Health Board Health Protection Unit, 6 April 2001.